Island Resort & Marina, Fiji

at a glance

At Musket Cove you’ll find the pace of life smooth
and unhurried. What sets Musket apart is space,
with 400 acres of rolling hills and palm
fringed beaches to explore.

"#m $izes

Acco!odation
Bures, villas & rooms

15 Garden Bures

55sqm

10 Island Villas

90sqm

6 Lagoon Bures

60sqm

6 Garden Villas

95sqm

12 Beach Bures

65sqm

6 Raintree Rooms

38sqm

All rooms receive the following amenities and
services for free:
Welcome coconut water with handmade Fiji clay
bead necklace

A mix of 55 bures, two bedroom villas & hotel rooms.
Perfect for couples or a group holiday.

Island baked coconut lime shortbread in your room

Reflecting the rustic style and relaxed spirit of Fiji, each
accommodation is spacious and air-conditioned, with
ceiling fans, open-plan designs and outdoor lanais.

Daily Fiji water in your room

Guests arriving at Musket Cove Resort find a secluded and
uncrowded island hideaway that captures the essence of
Fiji. Tucked among coconut palms and tropical gardens or
along our lagoon and beachfront, all accommodation
offers a rich sense of privacy and tranquility.

Free WI-FI at Dick’s Place Bistro and Trader Café

Gourmet in-room coffee and Twinning’s tea selection
Pure Fiji Bathroom amenities
Weekly management cocktail party
Free twice daily snorkel excursions
Free excursions to Local village
Free snorkeling equipment
Free use of selected water sports equipment

musketcovefiji.com

About %s

The resort is family owned and operated, recently
celebrating 40 years in the Fijian hospitality industry.
At Musket we are proudly Fijian and embrace our
countries rich and diverse culture. We are committed
to delivering a true Fiji Island experience.

Activities

Whether you’ve come to relax or enjoy an adventure-filled
Fiji beach holiday. At Musket Cove we’ve got you covered.
Scuba Diving - Subsurface. Fiji’s No.1, multiple award
winning Padi 5-star dive operator
Game/Sport Fishing - Daily trips or private charters
Sightseeing, Island hopping and snorkel excursions

Restaurants and &ars
Where to eat on island:
Musket Cove celebrates the cuisine and culinary traditions
of Fiji. Each restaurant reflects the relaxed style and laid
back spirit of Fiji.
Several dining options are available, from gourmet cuisine
at Dick’s Place Bar & Bistro to something light at our marina
Trader café and a cook your own BBQ at the world famous
MCYC island bar and BBQ.
Musket Cove’s culinary team sources nothing but the best
and freshest local and imported ingredients, with a large
percentage of fruit and vegetables coming from our own
organic farm.

Surfing - World famous surf breaks within 20 minutes
from Musket Cove
Beach Cruiser Bike rental - explore the island.
(Day and Weekly rates)
Trader Boutique - Large selection of souvenirs and
designer tropical wear
Makare Wellness Spa - five treatment room haven
of tranquility

Free activities
Daily reef and sandbank snorkel excursions
Kayaks - single and double
Windsurfers
Snorkeling equipment - for duration of stay
Solevu local village cultural visit
Guided medicine and organic farm walks
Trekking and Jogging trails

Exclusive ofer
Muskets 6 night
booking bonus*

Book 6 or more nights and receive the following incentives:

Return Malolo Cat transfers
F$250 per booking Food & Beverage credit
Free Cloud 9 excursion or Dolphin Safari

*conditions apply

Ph. +679 666 2215
sales@musketcovefiji.com

musketcovefiji.com

TRANSFERS
Musket Cove is one of Fijis most accessible island resorts. You may choose a leisurely
60 minute cruise from Port Denarau (20 mins from Nadi International airport), aboard
the Malolo Cat luxury catamaran, operating 4 services daily. Private speedboat charters,
seaplane or helicopter transfers are also available.

